
Cut In Funds For TtiBM., Feb. 1950 The Hw-tyfo- ftattburi. Or.Flying Club May
Add Another PlaneAtomic Board And

VA Recommended NOW AT LAWSON'SThe regular monthly meeting of

I

L Shf mjt ir

the umpqua r lying inc., was
held at the airport Feb. 7. It was
voted to change the meeting night
from the first Tuesday to the sec-- !

10 percent cut in' emergency funds

Mid Tuesday of the month. A com- -'

mittee consisting oi tieorge relt, t

Bill Winston, Bill fcvans. Dr. Car-- )

ter and C. Landis was appointed i

ior me Atomic energy commission
and the Veterans administration
was recommended Wednesday hy
the House appropriations commit-
tee.

But in approving an omnibus
$732,485,500 money bill for house
action later this week, the com-
mittee snid the cuts would not in-

terfere with the operations of either

to consider the purchase of another
plane for the club. Two
planes, from the local airport are

COregistered ior me tour to cuoa me j

latter part of this month. Paul Hull

plans o fly his Navion, and Bill
winsion plans io iiy xne raircnua '

which is owned oy we ciuo.
Coffee and Doughnuts were serv

ed to the following members and
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Faul Huh.
Mr.- and Mrs. Bill Winston, Mr. and miFAVOIIITE

in SCHOOL

LUNCHES!
Mrs. Bill Evans, Dr. Tuck, Ted :

Montgomery. Tyler Evans, C. Lan- - j

dis. Stanley Insley, Dr. Jones, Mr
and Mrs. Bud Coult, Joe Nordling,
Bob LeBleu. Dr. Carter. Dr. Vanmm; ? - JI 111 Allen and Mr. and Mrs. George
Felt.

Suits lit Circuit Court
Ask Money Judgments

JUDY'O' GRADY'S FAMILY - jdy OGrady,
Dalmatian owned by Brad Wilson of the Columbus, 0., Dispatch, --

"fuards" 15 of litter of ?tf pups to which she recently fave birth.'
Two suits for money were filed

in circuit court Wednesday. Union
Trust Co. of Indianapolis demands
judgment for $693.58, plus interest birthstoine rings

of the two big agencies. None ot
the AEC funds was earmarked dr
work on the hydrogen bomb, com-
mittee members said.

1951 budgets of the agencies re-

ceiving the emergency financing
are to be included in an overa'l
appropriation bill now being pre-

pared by the committee.
The atomic energy commission

and costs, trom tvereu Alters, al-

leged due on a promissory note,
and Douglas Creditors Assn. deThe money is for use during the mands judgment tor S384, plus in

remaining months of the 1950 fiscal
year ending June 30. The regular

terest and costs, from James E.
Culbertson, alleged due on assignasked for ?87,65O,O0O in new con- -

ed accounts.
A former linotype operator of

the Myrue creeK Man men suit
against Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Senilis,
publishers, for $112.50, for

.. r.A ir.a .anfll.

.
You Can

Save 20

at Lawson's

Now there is no reason to defay buying the diamond of your choice because of the
20 federal tax , , , iAWSON'S have reduced ell diamond end birthsrone rinas
by 20!
There hove been many reports that the jewelry tox would be eliminated or reduced.
You are confuted, IAWSON'S are confuted, everyone it confused but row LAW- -.
SON'S are settling the matter once end for all.' Until the tax situation i settled by
Congress, LAWSON'S ore reducing every diamond and birthsrone ring in the store
by 20.
The prices ore still marked the woy they were . . . you deduct 20 from that price end
pay only the actual value of the diamond.

Come in to LAWSON'S now, buy the ring of your choice and save 20, Convenient
terms, of course.

ior auegcu lauure vim ut
the defendants to compensate me
nlaintiff. Louis Bruner Jr.. for
wages and costs. The complaint
was Wed m circuit court Wednes
day,

CiCI c auxiliary TO
Ul-l- l n U41 CMTIME PARTY

Following the regular meeting of
the tagies auxiliary nexi mesaay

valentine party will be held. Mem-- j

bers are asked to dress in Valen--

tine costumes. Prizes will be isl eakv im "nun t, c- - v.
awarded. Refreshments will be
served. All members are asked to j

be present.

tract authority. The committee re- -

mrrtmanAt tilt KK5 000

The Veterans administration
wanted $800,000,000 and was allot
ton t7?n nnn nrov

quested by the Indians bureau for
the welfare 01 Indians was approv
ed, but $12,305,000 sought by the

VniW author itv was
trimmed to $lwijm.Ctm mitico mpmriprs sain nrt Seven sparkling dtamen&j

14K gold i Vffloji.
Tiffafty-Kttjr- tj diamond and

plotn flirfd wedding bund.
Sparkling diamond in s 14K

gold MttiRaj.aiav tha nattprn of CUttini? sli

$120Was $150
now

Was $75
now $60 Wos $45

now (36may be fouowea on au appropria-
tions for the coming fiscii year,t M imuCcient hulk-i- ry a bowlfal lodty. J 1

except in isoiaiea caes.

UMPQUA DAIRY Fine jewelry
Gifts For Your

VALENTINE ICE CREAM

V1T"

m

Ladies and Men's

Birthstone Rings

$9 uP

'

Cte8?0

Musical

Powder Boxes
Lift the fid and

muiic ofay

$493
1 ELGIN-AMERICA- N ACCESSORIES

Cigarette CasesCompacts
A wide tefeetfsn of smart cam- - A proctrtoi gift

pocti by thi fomoyi maker. for arty smoker.

Valentine Ice Cream for
$293 $5upValentine parties and dinners. up

available at your favorite food market now

$10Doesn't cost an extra penny! Matching Cigarette Lighters..Costume Jewelry
and Earrings

Large 4
Seiection I

All Prices
tnduif Taxesup Simulated

PEARLS

Always buy the dairy products which carry the

Indian head emblem the signature of Ump-

qua Dairy. Available at all local food markets.

t7QC per
sfrond

Use Lawson's

Convenient

Credit Plan

Famous

Ronson Lighters
rrfrrti) if ii nwll.

The management of Umpqua Dairy if doing

thing possible to provide you with the finest dairy

product end service at lowest possible cost.

A tmatf down payment,
no carrying charge.

uliJO OKDOiD iKSK'iGGtQiQ
$6 up


